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ANURSING
. LEADER'S
NIGHTMARE
RULA AL-SAFFAR'S
JOURNEY IN SEARCH
OF JUSTICE IN BAHRAIN
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"At nighttime, they got drunk and
that's when they started torturing.
My fear was not the beatings o r the
electricity or any of that. My fear was
rape because they're a bunch of men
and you can smell alcohol o n them.
They would push you from one to
the other and you were always afraid
they would attack you at any time.
They neve r let you sleep."
U ntil her arrest, Al-Saffar, 53,
had been regarded as one the most
respected medical professionals in
Ballrain. After earning a master's
degree in nursing fro m Widener in
20 00, she returned to work in her
home country where she rose to
pres ident of the Ballrain Nursing
ociety and the rank of assistant
professor at the College of H ealth
cience in Manama. A breast cancer
survivor, she founded the National
Associatio n for Cancer Awareness,
se rving as an inspiration to all women
suffering from the disease.
In September 2011 , AJ - affar was
convicted in a military trial on a slew
of charges including incitement to
overthrow the Bahrai ni gove rnment.
tripped of her pos itio ns and unable
to work, her future was unce rtain until
June when a civil court overturned
her convicti on.
According to Al -Saffar, th e only
thing she was "guilty" of was providing
medjcal attention to pro-democracy
protesters injured by Bahraini riot
police. That and being a first-hand
witness to th e bnltality of the regime's
crack-down o n the protesters.
O pposition groups have told news
o rganjzations that as many as 70
people have died as a result of the
violence rel ated to th e upri sing.
Through it all, AJ -Saffar has
remai ned out po ken and unbowed,
beco ming an internationally known
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"I am not a hero- I am a human
being who believes in her
profession. I gave a pledge when
I graduated with my master's
degree from Widener to help
people. I will continue to do
that no matter what happens."

fi gure for her bravery in the fight fo r
justice for her colleagues. Arabian
Business Magazine ranked AJ - affar lIth
o n its list of the world's 500 most
influential Arabs. She has frequently
fl ashed the V-shaped peace sign
with her fingers when photographed
by journalists.
PEACEFUL PROTESTS TURNED VIOLENT

The chain of events that led to her
imprisonment began o n Feb. 15, 20II,
when thousands of protesters, inspired
by examples in Tunisia and Egypt,
peaceably assembled in the center of
M anama to ask for political refo rms.
That night, AJ - affar worked in a
medical tent set up to monitor the
crowd. She left at 1:30 a.m. with an
uneasy feeling, telling her coll eagues
to call if they needed her. A few hours
later, having heard that the pro tests
turned violent, she voluntee red in the
emergency room at the country's mai n
hospital, trying to organi ze the chaos
and helping doctors surgi cally remove
light-we ight shotgun pellets from
injured protesters.
Soo n she was shocked to ee some
of her own colleagues- including those

she left at th e medical tent earlier
th at mo rning- being carted into the
hospital o n gurneys, victims of riot
police. "They attacked the medical tent,
which had a big, red cresce nt o n it,"
she said. "They attacked our medics,
our colJeagues who we kn ow by heart.
I t felt like you were in a nightmare
that you couJdn 't wake up from."
And the injured kept coming.
H ours stretched into days. With
little or no sleep, Al-Saffar and her
colleagues co ntinued to treat patientspeople choking and blinded by
tear gas, bodies peppered by shotgun
pellets, skulls crac ked open by riot
police batons. he kept going, pushed
by her oath as a nurse to help those in
need of medical attentio n, regardJess
of th eir political beliefs. "I remember
it was eleve n o'clock at night and we
had several wo unded people coming
in and out," Al -Saffar said. "1 we nt
and asked, 'What is the number now?'
I was told the number of patients
was 785- in one day!"
AJ - Saffar soon found out that
the attack o n the medical tent at the
ce nter of the protest was no mistake.

As witnesses to the brutality of
the government crackdown on
protesters, she said doctors and
nurses became primary targets of
gove rnment forces. "People started
attacking anybody who wore a white
coat- believe it or not- even the
nurses," Al- Saffar said. "The nurses
began wearing black abaya, which is
what women wear here in Bahrain, in
order not to be recognized as nurses
because we were the target of the riot
police. Medics were being dragged
from their cars and beaten."

In her batt le fo r justi ce, Rul a A I- Saffa r
has f reque ntly fla shed th e peace
sign for photog rap he rs.

" HORROR DAYS "

About six weeks after protests turned
violent, Al-Saffar received a call from
the Bahrain Criminal Investigation
Directorate (CID) to come in for
questioning. Her husband drove herthat would be the last time she saw
him for three months. "The minute
the gate closed and my husband was
gone from the scene, I was blindfolded,
handcuffed, and shoved into a cell,"
Al - Saffar said. "I had no idea what
was going on."
Al -Saffar said she was interrogated
and beaten on a daily basis. She soon

discovered that she was not the only
one. Many of her colleagues- doctors
and nurses- were also being sum moned and detained, and she could
hear them being tortured. "All the
medics went through the same thing,"
she said. "It's like they gave them
[guards] a menu of what to do to
us all."
I n protest of her treatmen t and
that of her colleagues, Al- Saffar went
on a hunger strike that lasted nearly
three weeks until her release on bail
on August 22.

A CALL FOR MEDICAL NEUTRALITY

ince her reloase from prison, AI - affar
has been anything but sil ent. De pite
the co nstant threat of being detained
and tortured agai n, she speaks at
protests around Bahrain and has
been interviewed by the internatio nal
new media about the government's
treatment of her and her medical
coll eagues. he has advocated for
in te rnatio nal support of the co ncept
of medical neutrality, the principl e
of noninterfc rence with medical
services in timcs of armed co nflict. "If
there is any o pportuni ty for me to talk
to the wo rld about what's go ing on , 1
wi ll do it," she said. "1 am not a heroI am a human being who believes in
her profess io n. I gave a pledge when
I graduated with my ma ter' degree
fro m Widener to help peo pl e. I
wi ll co ntinue to do that no matter
what happen ."
he also is a staunch suppo rter o f
her fe llow medi cal profess io nal s. When

her conviction was overturned in June,
the victory was bittersweet. The gu il ty
verdicts of II of her medical coll eagues
we re upheld. "I will stand in solid arity
with my co ll eagues," 1- affar said.
"I anl not free until they are free ."
Brian ooley, directo r of th e
Hum an Rights D e fenders Program
for Human Rights First, heard of
1- affa r's case from o th er Bah raini
medics who were freed from detention
prior to AI- affar. The o rganizatio n
worked to secure A1 - affar's release
from pri o n and co ntinues to fight
for the govern ment to drop the charges
against her medical coll eagues." he
is extraord in aril y defiant in an upbeat
way," Doo ley said. "I neve r saw her
when she wasn't gregarious. he is a
chari matic per on who people look
at to take a social lead.
" he has bee n very graphic and
explicit about what has happened to
her, whi ch has been very difficult
for her to articulate. he has bee n
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An oil-rich nation in
North Africa between
Egypt and Tunisia
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More than 6
million residents
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Measures 679,362
square miles, slightly
larger than Alaska
Independent since 1951
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eno rmous ly courageous in doing
that. he's omeone you look forward
to meeting with . he's an energy
giver. You leave time spent with
her in pired and rejuvenated."
Lois Allen, a professor of nursing
who taught Al - affar when he was
enroll d at Widener, said she is not
surprised by AI- affar' fight to
protec t her colleagues. "To come out
of that situati o n still fig hting speaks to
the strength of her character and the
strength of her spirit," Al len said.
A for A I- affar, she credits
her battle with breast cancer for
preparing her for th e to rture she
faced in priso n, and she exp ressed
a surpri sing appreciation for what
has happened. "I t can do o ne of two
things," she said. " I t's going to make
you ve lY bitter, o r it' going to make
you a better per on. I think, so far, it
has made me a bette r perso n." II

A desert island kingdom
in the Persian Gulf near
Qatar and Saudi Arabia
About a quarter the
size of Rhode Island
1.2 million residents
Governed by a
monarchy since
gaining independence
from Britain in 1971

